Pulmonary infiltrates after heart-lung transplantation: evaluation by serial transbronchial biopsies.
Since January 1988, prospective serial transbronchial lung biopsies have been performed as a diagnostic procedure to facilitate the care of recipients of heart-lung transplants. Eighty-five cardiac and 70 transbronchial lung biopsies have been prospectively performed in 10 patients beginning within the first week of transplantation. Forty-eight percent (34/70) of the transbronchial lung biopsies and 16.5% (14/85) of the heart biopsies were positive for either rejection or infection. Pulmonary rejection was evident by a perivascular lymphocytic infiltrate that cleared with pulse steroid therapy. Pulmonary and cardiac rejection were present synchronously on six occasions and asynchronously on 16 occasions (nine pulmonary and seven cardiac). Four patients had early cytomegalovirus pneumonitis on biopsy specimen and were successfully treated with ganciclovir. Of the 40 clinically indicated biopsies, 29 (72.5%) were positive for rejection or infection and guided subsequent therapy. In summary, transbronchial lung biopsies have provided prompt (within 24 hours) serial diagnostic information that has guided successful treatment of infection (cytomegalovirus, aspergillosis, and Pneumocystis) and rejection. Asynchronous rejection of the heart and lungs has been conclusively demonstrated. With the early detection of rejection and infection, we are optimistic that chronic airway disease in patients with a heart-lung transplant may be reduced.